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fl'H it A

jvjAad Trial Off U. S. Coast
Where U Boats Sank Vessels

5 WPieora o German Submersibles' Attacks Cared
t r r j f t v r t if f

Wtor in oamc uospuai ai tjcwcs, jci., irncre
Injured Crew of Fulton, One an Austrian

PNaval Officer, Were Taken Sixteen i cars Ago,
tWhen Explosion Ended First Sea Trial of Holland

Boat.
I tiltemscn Crawford, reporter who accompanied the Fulton on a tug,

s2 j MofAe accident and wired the firtt ttory to The Evening World,

g x vfltes again y description of what happened,

I ' c' By Rcmscn Crawford
I OmHitit, 1918, by Th lTwm rubbihlng Co. (The Now York Urmlng World).

tt qt i rllKN we ran tho first submarine boat ont of New York Bay on an
J. X experimental trip, under the auspices of ttio United States Nary,
IT Just to see whether a submarine would ever bo arallablc for any- -

Alng moro than coast defense tnsldo of an Inner harbor, there wero no

eMors to keep It a secret
ln fact, we had aboard a Llcutennnt from the Austrian Navy, and the

ferries of England, ItassU, Japan and France had: been taking notice.
'Tic Fulton, a tiny llttlo craft of the Holland tjpc, and second only to

tfee first of the flotilla which John 1. Holland won striving to create for
CbcIo 8am, the first being tho Holland, had already performed feats which
tuvd attracted the attention of tho navies of tho world. She hnil gone clown
to tho, bottom of tho sea at New Suffolk, U J., and remained all night
TtM had never been heard of (before, though there had been mibmnrlno

slnco the days of David Bushnell, who had worked against enemy

boatfl along this lino in tho days of Washington in tho Hudson IMvcr.

It) was purely an American Idea
Dot, when we sew that tho Idea is
being worked, against America to-d-

and" that victims of German subma- -

iae3" ore being cared for in the very
fcospltal at' Lowes, DcL, where our
Brat little craft went to Brief and wo

eared for ,nn Austrian Navy Lieuten-

ant wh'om'we had taken on the exper-Imant- al

trip, it can only be deflnod as
Che worst of mistakes on tho part of

ear Government at tho tme, or tho
iroayof fate, or in the fable that tells

of the snake that bit tho farmer who

bad 'warmed hlra in his bosom.
The submarine flotilla of every na-

tion.' on earth to-da- y gots Its origin

from, tho disaster which ocourrcd to

our 'little Fulton that mornlnir while
rouridlng Delaware Ilrcakwator in a

heajfy sea with half a gale going.
England bought flvo of them and hns
been- - perfecting tho typo Over slnco.

Bho

and

come Up no

Shn
Hut

Wo
to

hnd

but

whaloback show-o- ut

Franco bought
own Inventions and for wis nlno-tcntl- sub-casti-

Russia bought even she irupprwcd
to bo llko a Ielxand

patent Japan bought flv had on Iln

ait submarine, )o in dip-ne- t. It
the-'wori- d improved flvo minutes

Holland was near ly

as happened Bho

typVof the submarine warfaro ma- - and
that prospect of Cable, Harry Morroll and

success. jlJout., C. Nelson, U. H. were

at tho ones tho
to or of conningtS. our

ono In was quickly

Hrooklyn. MacArthur. U. and
Cable, Morrell and Kohen, Austrian Navy, crawled

tho and out, followed by rest of tho crew

wero around Ash- - Wo

the Fulton, oil Bhc and took haxtlly to

treasure coveted by at
and experts of ''Lowes. are

us daylight cmno wo wero now taking rescued victims of

all assembled and Introductions wero
In was Arthur
MacArthur tho
Navy, who had charge of tho experi-

ment, nnd a son, by way Ocn.
MacAlthur, then "Governor General of
the' Philippines. was

of Austrian
"Navy, and the

and Charles
Ilcchtold, gunner, who was to
the way a submarine can tor-
pedoes open sea up to that
doubted around.
were OTHERS.

we gathered in
the'Htorm a convoying of
the 'tug typo, for our brtk-(uf-

wero all 1

' rlhe r,-g-a steward
and amazement to

' the gastronomic tho I.lcutin-Ml'fro- m

1 was
amazed at my own per-

formances, for eggs had
a falling me. I was then a

for The Is uu
paying that reporters nover

never cat.
We off flrst streaks

of 'the sun had the riggings cf
the In Krle Not a wuil

but understood well slgnlll-'canc- e

It was to
whethir submarine boat could ever
berecnt to open ecu and do defensive

outside of land-locke- d harbor.
Uncle Sam had out that ouo

dlvo and at tho
boitdm of a a was
raging Feconlc Hay, L. I but no

ever that a submarine
over bo able to

Kvcry doubted It at the
Admiral of

United had even re
ported to Washington thut the sub

be anything but
a Vecare-cro- w of

bit dubious to
oqo'fferlng tSOO.OOO the
anther rights, as I

huck.on (t was
Austrian Navy," so in

preaenu

r
i

The first day out down of
Jersey tho performed

many to show that sho was
tho goods. would run

at moro a nix-kn- gait,
then all of a dlvn down
tho water nothing would be neon
of her she came at tho
very ipt she .had scheduled to

up. to time subma-
rine boat had ever tackled tho open
sen, was doing

tho next morning enmo
half a below llarnegat. nil

out tho King
soo what of tho

boat. Not far awny she was
along with a bono tn her mimth,
wabbling llko a mvlmincr grow-

ing but who hate to it.
Tho sea was very rough, and as wo

for her to catch up, tho

Ave, after having tried with her
rorol of her Ing. shn

them aside. merged when was
offerud fabulous prices for tho awasli, looked
rights. hnvo ready to

Sothat the boats in taken the
to-d- been wasn't after she camo

from the type which along tho Storm King that
seized upon tho only within her.

tossed rolled pitifully. Cnpt.

chine offered a Frank Mato
1. N.,

Just hreak of day on April tho only her around
1902, llttlo crowd began munholo tho batch tho

gather at of tho lonely piers tower. This opened, and
SoUth Of course, Capt. Lieut. H. N.,

Mate Harry Oscar
other members of tho tlm

crow tho llttlo nml Gunner Ilcchtold. lowered

Jlko craft, night. ooats them the
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military naval tho tho very placo they
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German submarines.
I hired a special boat by hailing

Uio shom and got to tho lioipltul first,
and was sending In nn exclusive story
to Tho Uvenlng World beforo tho
victims were brought in.

Ionving Dr. Inrlnricr of tho Naval
Hospital to take rare of tho victims,
and wondering what would ovor be-

come of the submarine as a muchltm
of war, I returned to Now York, mid
soon afterward went to Georgia ami
roinalucd ten years on a farm. Re-

turning to Now York I And that Ger-
many Is sinking our ships off thut
name coast, and that we are brluglng
to that same hospital our victims.
It would make uny man wonder why
Lieut. Oscar Kohen of the Austrian
Navy was aboard on that trip. Miavo
gone to the big library at d Htrcet
to loam how submarine navigation
bad tioen pricrisnlng while I wnn on
a farm.

In a book written by Churlcs W.
nn1llfl.Flfo I find that Hngland's
No. 1 submarine was built "from a
design of J. I, Holland of P.iterson.
N. J.," and that they havo lMun 1m
proved upon until they aro "tho best
In tho world." 1 also leurn from the
camo authority that Hnglnnd, profit
ing from thut trip of tho Fulton, had
Improved the boats so as to feel guar-
anteed In 1903 In launching four.
From the snmo source 1 got lt.th.it
HUMsIa took over trio Fulton, ami hud
six at Krunstadt In 190S. Again
Mr. Fife says that Japan built wlx of
the Holland typo boats. Prance.
which had thrown away Its own,
adopted this typo and Its flotilla is
from them. Germany, aeconUng to
Mr. Fife, who stems to have hud dif
ficulty in gcttln particulars, hail a
submarine boat as early as 18!i0, but
throw It ailde, and Its submarines bo-g-

roally lo bo when the
first nf tho U boats was launched,
auk, iv. ivud, at uio Ubiiuuulu ship- -
yarus, koii, three years nfter I uto
fried CKgs with Lieut. Oscar Kohen
of the Austrian Navy and helped to
take him to a lui ulial.

Wo havo learned at lonst that the
submarlue can nuku a trip lu ojhih

CO.

The Fulton, U. S. Navy's First Submarine
CONTRASTED WITH MODERN SVIMERSIBLES ALL DEVELOPED ALONG LINES THE FULTON

PROVED PRACTICABLE SIXTEEN YEARS AGO.
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A Letter From Sergeant Dick

lF.......rVftIS

Between Pains in the Vest (See Appendix, Paragraph 2) He's Doped Out a Fat
Scheme Lightning for Those Tin Trench Opera and He's Glad He
Lost His Appendix, as It Will Leave More for Medals, but Most of All He
Yearns for a Pair of "Express Dice," Which Slop Only at Seven" and (tEleven'

Those He's Operating Now Make Too Many Local Stops.
BY ARTHUR ("BUGS") BAER

Copyright, 1918, by The PublUhinn Co. (The New York Evening World).

COMPANY '"A" SUPPLY TltAIN, NKWFOUT NHWS, VA.

dkak nucs:
Bo far as the wox la concerned. I am still out In tho corridor. I

havo taken a voto among mo and decided that Nowport News bhould

bo dhanged to Had Nowa. am Just as far away from tho front as Iho

Kaiser's six sons. Put on a feed bag of that Chicago tlncanucd meat

and discovered that you can't keep a good ham down. Just escaped

from tho hospital after three weeks in tho pajama cavalry.
Tho army surgeon Is wearing my appendix for a watch charm.

He cut through six suits of winter underwear and then sowed mo up

again. I had to sew tho underwear myself. I havo stitches in mo llko

un American Lcacie iwbsii
Nothing to do here but think.
cortalnly am n ringer for Rodin's
statuette of "Tho Thinker." Tho

resemblance is spontaneous, es-

pecially as tho statue's skull is

also tnudo of marble.
If you aro friendly with your-

self, don't ovor pack your vest

with nny of Utnt Chicago buizurd
tablo d'hote. It you do, you will

run tho trlplo clot scale of
anguish from do to do. It defeat-

ed me. And can it nny thing
if eomobody clso pajsi for IU

Chinese cruw of n fvptirlos

vcrsenkted boat are --gartered
here. ChlnkB are till right. Out-

side of Iho throe-tull- e limit. They

wouldn't shoot a friendly gamo

of crap with me. Said they dldtt't
understand tho game, and when

told 'wu hud no objections to

that they Btlll refused to rumblo

r
Unitei

A.

Uio old fostlvu Ixmes.
want you to shoot inc thosw old express dlco you tummed

with last summer. The ones that stopped ut town and eleven.
Tho bonc3 operate with now make too many local stops, with a
good set of express dice can win Nowport News lu throe shakos.
Unlets my dlcu Uuiw trouia yroflJ, uxui I'm galas, to cut 'am uptu

'i , ,l f I
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rcmovo their appendixes. Somobody must havo fed 'oin moat. Tho
Chicago brand.

As expoct to leave this old country flat in a few weeks, I wish
you would write to me. In English, if possible. I need BometUlns to
act ns a letter of introduction In lCuropc, and If I get kotched by tho
(Jennaus I will need a passiiort. Your letter will act as both. Any-

body would havo a licllufer tlmo doping it out. Ask tho boss. He
knows.

Wnllo riding tho cot In the (hospital I figured out a way to grab
off somo coin. Bo a profiteer. It's stylish. Between pains in tho vest
I doped out senno fat scheme. Why not lightning rods for thoso tin
trarch hats? Thorn aro three million Iron drWB in tho army
now. And thrco million lightning rods would net me a profit of ono
billion bones. That would bo enough money to win tho war and have
enough loft over to start another ono.

You know somo guys down In Washington. If you can scatter
Kmo or your lnflucnco nnd havo a bill passed compelling tin-batt- ed

doughboys to wear lightning rods will go flfty-flft- y with you. I will

Don't forgot.
Yours till the Hudson runs uphill,

collect tho coin glvo you half
of tho lightning we

up, I soon start
commuting between this neck
tho woods and Europe. Remem-- '

mo to the birds on Tho
Clad that.I ns
havo moro for medals.

DICK.

IT CURtu niro. --
WcIIi doctori j 8nall b0 Btxty-nln- e

A N elderly man uui-- puiibuiioo this Oay three weeks,

t

I

,

I

I

AJy Hlr Wlllium wio mucin --,thout furtJlur ,,artff lll0 doctor
pnysician. uuUUl D,u...-- v, . -- sn ,lm 80mo gImp0 pptio,,.

nlatnts. but tncro was u jiirmiunuir ,. ,,H ,,,,
obstnclo to dlugnoHls In thu patlont am)i j,, m fouJ) raUnnff tones of ono
being UeaJ. sajs "i-im- r. vcry lleaf Clllt.a out; "Uoctor, can

What (10 you im.u v ...uuur( puro ,,,,.,..

-

roared Hlr Into his right ear. sir William shook his head and
"fill, no." was tho reply; "plenty of made his lips express "No."

that-t-wo miles regu.any auer orcau- - .j ,
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Prophet Who Warned Kaiser
1 9 1 8 Would Bring Danger,

. Foresees Victory of Allies
Prof. Zancig Years Ago Wllhclm Tltte Year Would

See Him Hemmed In by Enemies, but Kaiser
Started the War Just the Samel

By Marguerite Mooers Marshall
Copyright, 1318, by Tho Press PubUthlng Co. (The New Tork nrenlng WortO.

years ago ho told tho Kaiser that 1918 would bo tho mostTBN year of his (the Kaiser's) life that ho would be "hanmod
about by enemies." Yet tho Kaiser went right nhcd and started

tho war. Now ho is Indeed "hemmed about by enemies," who aro devoutly
hoping that tho rest of Prof. Julius Zancig'a remarkable prophecy- -

coma and that tho present year will bo of all
years most perilous to tho Houso of Hohenzollcm

In tho mean tlmo Prof. Zancig, a bluc-cye- d, mod-
est, simply mannered Dane, Is proving every afternoon
and evening at Luna Park, Coney that the
human poll is Just much window glasa, through
which ho can look to read tho thoughts Jnsido. Or,
puttinjr it anothor way, ho himself b the sensitive plala
on which tho thoughts of others mako a photographic
Impression widen ho can see read aloud.

It wns in 1908 that he was com- -
manded to visit the Imperial palace
at Potsdam. There he met tho Kaiser
himself, tho Kalscrin, tho Crown
Princo and his young wife. Princess
Cecllle. "Something camo to me," ho
recalled yesterday, "and I told the
Kaiser that tho years 1916. 1917, 191S
would bo tho most dangerous in his
life, particularly 1918. All, about him I
seemed to seo pcoplo striking, striking
at his throno, his power, oven his lLfc.
I did not say, In so many words, that
the danger would como In tho form of
war. When speaking to royalty it is
not wlso to bo too frank. Hut 1

warned him of peril, and I warned
tho Crown Princo that his llfo would
bo in even greater danger."

"Were they pleased?" 1 asked. Fori
I l rememoerca lour lines rrom a oer- -
uln Indian ballad at Rudyard Kip- -

fiat even
tho

own.

said

lovo

And sho has

but
very

"impression" the
.. .r. Vi I -

thisI i liiKiwia juai flow.
nm convlncod.. a3SUrod

'"Heart of my it meet wise! "that the war will end dr
' ilr" " i nis 1920 and tho Allies win
Wo heaven or hell j bo victorious, thanks tho tho

"rt1 Amoricans. Tho decisive
Hut man knoweth of the will'be

" jorlty by tho Allied on
I the sea. do know how tho land

illiln i.mlln.1 vletorv m,4 l .

kife.' I Zanclt?1 "Thoy up very stiff duo troubles tho Germanr wrinkled their Hmnlro. That t
u.'k ' i I wero verv oold. nut I'rlnorKM Into jnanv ntnlpn nn,l h

".'i:. $- ,c'e(;l110 giggled. Sho nnd tho of tho bo broken.
IUji Princo llko a pair of children Hut I think that the Kaiser will

and
catch.

Hurry as will
o'

her World.
lost my appendix,
room

William

Ten Told

will
truo

so

and

uii.ii

or

to

Iflnallv

at tho tlmo I them. The natural provided he is
was dominant by ono of own people."

Newest Flag on Allies' Front
Ghost Banner of Old Poland

Curn. WIN I Tt- - Iw Pi.HIUhlnr Co.
ITU Nw Voik 1J!U World!

flag has taken Its placo
ANKW tho bastions of liberty

whore thft battle clouds lower
over tho of France.

A despatch Wednesday
told of tho first regiment of tho now
Polish division raised by patriots

the German hordes having re-

ceived Its battlo flag from tho hands
of Allied commanders and faring
to placo the strength of Its rifles in
tho dike stem the Teutonic flood.

A new flag? Yes, now to this gen
eration and to this century odd
of history tho golden lion rampant

a red flnld which loyal Poles
Into battle Is oldest

tional standard of any In tho twenty- -
one flags of tho nations leagued
against two Kaisers; older by
several hundred years than tho triplo

of Rrltaln and brother
by centurici to our own Stars and
Stripes,

Island,

The flag of Poland unfurled to tho
winds of Franco Wednesday Is
ghost banner como back from dead
centuries to make vivid the dreams
In hearts of all l.iyal Poles. For
tho first tlmo In 106 floated
over the heads of armod men. Dur
ing all thoso years, and a long
period boforo Napoleon mado a
tenso or restoring Uio ancient
dom of Poland this nunpant golden
Hon was proscribed tba laws of
tyrants to havo It in wns
to court death.

This world has brought to
light many of submerged
peoples tho star of
David, hope of tho Zionists a re-

established Jerusalem; the flag of tho
Czecho-Slav- s and tho Albanians and
even a now standard of a new King-
dom of Arabia. Hut to none or

tho romance and the tragic
cyclo or hopes crushed and martyrs
slain that cllntr about tho rovlvltlcd
battle standard or Poland.

The history of tho rampant golden
llori Is the history of a great people
who through ono single national
weakness were cheated of a powerful
placo tn tho family of nations and
brought low In subjection. What was
once, a great Slavic state In tho heart
of Europe, with borders stretching
rrom the Dnieper River almost to tho
lino of Jlcrlln, and whose might
threatened inferior Prussia nnd puny
Russia, became a memory ar er 1795.

This memory Napoleon cruelly re

figure. I know I thought
ofllccrs of his own household

didn't daro call their their
When ho said 'Come,' they came:
when he 'Go,' they went IH
ruled by fear, not ty love If he Is
over slain. I seo the killing dono by
ono of his own countrymen, for they
do not him.

"I mot "King George nnd Queen
Mary," ho replied to another of my
nue.itlons. "King Goorgo la niuoh
stirrer than his father, although ho Is
absolutely under tho thumb of his

cortalnly tho brains
of the family."

Zancig refuses to pose as 9J
per cent., raln-or-nhl- prophot,
ho says frankly that bo has a
strong about ques- -
ttnn ln,A-.- n. ..Ituu ui usling's. Llko they go: ..T h

heart, is In February
"ing encmicar LMarch of that

know what may to help of
llnrt mrperi- -

no the mind gained
k,nfr-- ' I not

"Thev llkn U fill" will wmi! nl
,,rof' sat within

'''.V'v'-'SfiOft'.- and fnrehreiilM nml will
frown

':t 'Crown Hohensollcrns will
seemed dlo a

when saw death not slain
Kaiser nn Intensely his
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for his own purposes, and permitted a
Polish Legion of flereo warriors nolp
him fight his battles against tho rest
of Kuropo.

With the French Emperor's retxeat
from Moscow in 1812, even tho shadow
or Polish sovereignty passed forever
and the rampant golden lion existed
only In secret and In the closets of
patriots.

Poland flrst emerged from the shad-
ows surrounding the great Slavlo in-

vasion of Furopo as a mighty state
In 13S6, when Queen Hedwig became
the brldo of Jaglcllo, Grand Duke of
Lithuania, and her spouse was elect-
ed King of united Poland and Llth-uanl- a.

Here was a Bavagcly warlike
people who for years had been right-
ing tho Teutonic Knights, a

body of brigands and profes-
sional soldiers, suddenly become thostrongest pcoplo In northeast Kurope.

Hy wars and moro wars l'olund
waxed stronger during tho centurtr.
She fought tbo Turks, sho fought tho
Swedes, she fought tho wild Rusa'iaa,
of Muscovy until her ehadow spread
over ail Kurope.

Rut In tho very turbulent and boUl-cos- o

spirit of tho Polish nobleo lay
tho germ of the natton'a undoing.
They would not bond to authority at
homo any more uhan to the aword
of tho enemy. The looso knit repub-
lican form of government, which
elected a king rather than suffer tho
accident of birth to till tho throne,
could not command obedienco from
Its subjects in times of stress. From
1C72, when King Klglamund died, Po-
land began to slip Into tho shadow
that Anally engulfed her.

Frederick tho Groat of Prusslu
forerunner, of tho present Wilhelm
and Catherlno tho Oreat of Rusal
were Uio arch-tblov- elected by fato
to commence the plundering of tho
great suto which could not rulo lf.

In 1772 Russia took 1,586 snuaro
mllea of Polish territory; TTUsala
gobbled a sllco and to Austria was
tossed a share of the spoils.

With cynical disregard of rights,
tho Imperial ghouls attacked the body
of Poland once more In 1793 and thounhappy country was reduced to one-thi- rd

Its original sire. Under Kosci-
usko, who fought in our own Revo-
lution, and other patriots, tho ram.nant of Poland mndo a vain effortIn 1794 to throw off tho foreign oko
and In October. 1795, the third andlast partition of the land was madeWarsaw, the ancient capital, fell be-
fore Jtusslan puns; Kin? inr,iuin.,
Ponlatowskl was carrlcii an exile totast anil two nines. umuvr. , '.

"How lung do 0U llo lu bed lu the hXdVo'm iVKcUa. adding: vlved whc40-Mtablirtedt- h- at Vetorsburg. and
).,.,,i.,ry "il uuibl lua," . lsiaJoy Grand Duvay oX WarsAW, more. I'ound wu na


